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WILL USE REINDEER.

Unique Postal Service for Alaska
'and the Klondike.

Government Cliilni. to Have Solved n
I' roll I nil Wblt-- Una rustled the

IK' in), of OIIIi-IiiI- i for
Milliliter ul I rnri.

The problem of arctic transportation
slneo the rush to tliu Klondike linn and
caused in null iinxlety in the post ollit-'-

department, auil litis been liiiully solved
only after an expenditure of much time
and money by the choice of the domes- - n
ticattd reindeer us the only practicable

nil speedy method of distributing tfte tin
Aluskim mall. Now, to carry out the
'plans, the revenue cutter Thetis Is be-

ing littcd out for a cruise along the Si-

berian coast to obtain the swiftest of
these animals from the Siberian herd-er- a.

Lieut. D. II. Jarvis, one of the most
experienced of arctio officers, will be

in command.
The nearest market of the domestl-entc- d

reindeer is on the cast coast of
Siberia, just across the ltchring strnit. ly,
!llere the animals have been herded and
trained by the nomadic tribes thut
toqhi up and down the coast, subsist-
ing mainly on the products of the herds
nnd bartering skins with the coast na-

tives for tobacco, firearms, aminunl-1io- n

and other commodities. The The-

tis will meet these tribes alonjf the
coast, purchase the best of the deer and
.transport Uiem across to the Alaskan
coast.

The present methods of transporta
tion iu Alaska are by dog trains, In-

dian packers and by boats. ISy boat it
ia impossible to travel nine months of
the year, and dog-tea- travel Is limited.
low and uncertain, as the greater part

of the loud has to be taken up by food
ior the animals. The history of every

REINDEER MAIL SLED.

fHow Uncle Sam Will Deliver Letters In
Aluska Territory.;

expedition that has penetrated into the
country with Indians or dogs has been
me of irreat suffering nnd hunger,

Not only in currying tho mull will the
reindeer be of service, but to explorers
miners, missionaries und settlers they
will prove a sure means of transporting
supplies and will greatly atel in expiora
tion and development.

Tho reindeer possesses all the requi
Bites for arctio travel. They are swift,
.tractable and g. The
moss upon which they feed covers the
whole of northern Alaska and they
reueh it by burrowing through the
Know with their deeply cleft hoofs. A

invift reindeer can make ISO miles o

under favorable conditions, and 12

miles an hour is a fair average rate of
Kneed drawing a lond of 300 pounds
The average price of the reindeer Is

$10.
; In order to tench the Alasknn F.ekimo

:fhe nrt of handling the reindeer, experi-

enced Lapland nud Siberian herders,
with their families, have been employed
by the government nt a salary of $27 per
laonth and food. The government sta-

tion is nt Pt. Clarence. The reindeer,
ixwides furnishing transportation, pro-rid-

food, clothing, house, furniture,
implements, weapons nnd hnrnesstothe
natives, nnd to the white inhabitants
reindeer clothing is the most servicable.

Slinkenpeare nnd Insanity.
In" a work just published In Ilerlin en

litled "The Representations of Inonn
Itvin Shakespeare's Flays," the author.
Xtr. Lnehr, demonstrates Shakespeare s j

Moudcrful iusight Into human nature
and the phenomena of Insanity. lie
Vhows how Shakespeare's delineation
Kit the onset of Insuuity in King l.enr is

eutlrely in accordance with the knowl-

edge of the medical profession to-da- y

en tho subject, although it was entire-
ly misunderstood by tho medicnl pro-

fession of Shakespeare's dny. Uesiiles
he delect the cose of Hamlet for

examination nud discussion and ho

treats his subject In the masterly way
which characterizes the German sci-

entists.
Window Wnshlnar No Ur.

Can a lawyer practicing nt tne bar
lie nt tho same time a manual work-er- f

This question Is now agitating the
members of the legal profession tn
Hungary. A young briefless barrister,
timl of waltir.y for clieuts, took to
earning money by painting, decorating,

lnnntnir. and ma forth. In the
provincial towns In the dlstrictin which
lie practiced at the bar. An euori
was made to have his name erased trom
tlte roll of advocates, but the lord chief
justice ruled tbut the young legal rev-

olutionist was within his rights in earn-
ing money by honest manual labor,

Dl Ilall In Cnnlt.
The largest cask in the world Is the

Blatner cask, of Nuremberg, Germany,
It is 10S feet in diameter and (1 feet
deep, and its completion a few yeari

go was celebrated by a ball, at which
over 500 persons were on the floor of the
cask.

Workmen with Labels.
' Japanese workmen are obliged to
wenr on their cops nnd backs en In-

scription stating their business and
their employer's name.

MANUFACTURED ECGS.

Commnn Shell of l) p.nm I. I e,
Which I Crpfn1ljf Colored

n.nd Mnrkrd.

From recent observation of an ex-pe- rt

collector of birds' egjjs it bornme
apparent that there whs in existence

pnrson who mnilc a living by imitat-
ing

In

nature iu the production and eol
nring of birds' eg's, snys the London
Penny.

it wns traced to a Porlsian droler,
some Interesting details ns to tho

methods used have come to light. The
unscrupulous hut ingenious French-
man wns at one time nn assistant in

largo museum, nnd lierc he learned
he value of many rare eggs. Iteingot

enterprising nature lie started busi-

ness ou his own account anil made nu
merous experiments before he onme. to
perfection.

lie generally uses the shell of some
ronnnon egg, chosen lor its it lioness in
sl.c and shape to the one desired, nut
when that is impossible gypsum Is used,
this, when properly colored, being in
distinguishable from natures handi
work. The coloring process is not cost

but ft very lengthy and tedious op
eration, for each variety of egg has its
distinctive marks and spot.

Nightingales eggs, which are finely
marked, are worth good prices, and
knowing this the dealer finds no diff-

iculty in obtaining larks' eggs nnd col
oring them to resemble the genuine
article.

Specimens of this undoubted butmis- -

plnccd skill have found their way to
collectors in all ports of the world,
and yet so completely and carefully has
the work been done not one of the buy
ers has ever discovered them to be
"manufactured."

MAY EXECUTE ANYONE.

PoMMnlon of the Chine fmi Sword
la China Ulves One That

I'rl vIleRe.

It is announced by tho Imperial Ga-

zette of Peking, the court circular of the
Chinese empire, that the dowager era
press has presented two "Sehnng-Fang- "

swords, one to Prince Tsn Tschi, elector
of Tuan, the other to Prince Tsal Lieu,'
III. grade.

These swords give their bearer the
right of beheading any man, woman or
child who may have offended him or
incurred his disfavor. lie can perform
this execution without even a word to
the emperor and need make no record
of his victim s butchery.

The idea of the sword, however, is
that it is a safeguard against treason
The beurer must instantly do away with
any one who mny have designs against
the ruling family, and thus discourage
"lese majeste." ot the same time it is
a mark of esteem for those who receive
it.

The Rehang-Fan- g sword dates back
centuries, still there is only one other
instance, besides tho one just men-

tioned, recorded in Chinese history,
where this sword was given to anyone,
It was presented on that occasion to the
Mon-G- General by Lin
neror Hsien-Feen- when, during tho
Tai-rin- g rebellion, that general dis'
tingulsihcd himself by exceptional
bravery and earned the rank of gener
alissiinus.

FLATH0USES IN MALTA.

Interested Cniiltnllstn Look to Amer
ica, for the Latent Kind ot

littlnu'.
Valletta, tho capital of Malta, litis

been invaded by tho llnrlem lint, and
the Maltese uro delighted. One large
I'uthouse having proved u succeed, sev
eral more uro ubout to be built nnd tho
Maltese want to know just how the
thing is done in New York. The capi
talists who are to build the tlathouses
have been to John M. Grout, Jr., the
United States consul at Malta, and told
him that they want the latest thing ia
electric outfits for Huts, such ns bells,
etc., and new ideas as to plumbing and
elevators.

Mr. Grout Bays: "1 have had several
conversations with the men In regard
to their getting American goods for the
new buildings, and have explained to
them, as fur ns I have been able. Now
oup fl.,t uuii,iiS8 uro constructed and
finished and the fittings used. There-sui-t

is that they have become interest
ed to such an extent as to request me
to get them illustrated catalogues nnd
price lists of goods appertaining to the
interior fitting up of the buildings of
this class, and especially of door locks,
hinges, bolts, window fastenings and
house hardware in general.

Why Cats Hiss.
Why docs n cat hiss when angry?

Take a tiny kitten at play und make it
angry and It will snarl In its baby
fashion and hiss as best it can. Why?
Iu l'carson's Magazine Dr. Louis Hob
In son says that the hissing and spitting
ot young kitteiiB is probably an instinc-
tive attempt to scare away enemies
from the helpless tots by imitating a
snuke's hiss. A great muny creatures
thut live in shallow holes have a like
habit of hissing, when annoyed or an

j ffered. The tail of a cat seen dimly in
the half light of a cave suggests a
snake's tail and is often marked in a way
to heighten the resemblance. "If," says
Dr. Koblnson, "this really is an instance
ot protective mimicry, I think it is
probable that the chief foe guarded
against was the eagle. Eagles are very,
fond of cat ilesh, and it has been re
marked by naturalists thut theie form
idable birds habitually make war upon,
the smaller felidae,"

White Titter.
A white tiger was shot lately in the

Dibrugurh district of Assam, according
to the Calcutta Englishman. He was
sine feet long and in the prime of life;

The Calcutta taxidermist who prepared
the skin states that in 18 years he had
neither seen nor heard of such a thing
M ft whit tiger. ' ,

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA

THE SHRIMP DANCERS.

They Are Smm Kranelnoo Chlname
Who 'Have Ilallt I n Qalte a

Tbrirtjr Induatrr.

One fif tho biggest Industries of the
Chinese iu Snn Francisco Is catching,
cooking and shipping shrimp to Chiiui

great quantities. The shrimp fish-

ers, or shrimp dancers, ns they are
called there, are of the lowest type of as
humanity, and live In
places along the shores of the Golden

n
lintc. There are hundreds or tiiem, ami
they use old nondescript bonis In their
calling. They catch the shrimp mostly
with bng nets of fine mesh, about 4U

SHRIMP DANCERS.
(Not Crazy, But Working Desperately

Hard for a giving.;

feet long, w ith an opening of about 20

feet. These traps are on the bottom in
shallow waters, supported by poles, and
thev catch all the shrimp and small fish
that swim nlomr with the tide, lhis
work is done at night, usually between
midnight and sunrise.

The shiiinp are boiled In large vats
for about ten minutes, when they ns

Btime the delicate pink color that marks
them when cooked. Then they are
spread out with brooms In the sun on
leveled, cleared squares, and tho China'
men dttneo on them with wooden shoes,
to break the shells, and thus make It
easy to remove the meat. Twenty or
more celestials engage in the weira
hobble, covering tho entire bed, and
resembling a bund of American Indians
nt a fire dance. When they have fin
ished the shrimp are taken in baskets
to dislodge tho meat from the shells,
both of which nro shipped to China.
The crushed shells are used in the
Flowery Kingdom as a fertilizer on tea
plantations. China Is said to depend
on the San Francisco market for them
entirely.

SOAP FOR CHICAGOANS.

It TaUM 110,000 rounds Every Day
to Keep Them Clean, Healthy

and rresentmble.

Evcrv Tear Cliienjro uses up about
41,000,01)0 pounds of sonp. This is for
all purposes, but does not include tho
various soap powders nnd other com
pounds wliieh are sometimes used in
its place. Kaeh day, then, it takes in
round numbers 110,000 pounds of soap
to keep the city even as elean ns it is.
Estimating the population at 2,000,000,

CHICAGO'S DAILY SOAP BAR.
(Six Times as Largo as ttie Late Lamented

jumno.j

these figures allow 20 pounds of soap
for all purposes to each inhabitant each
year. Eucli day on an average every
man, woman and child in Chicago uses... . . - 1 T, -- 11up 01 a pouuu. 11 u.u

the soap used in a dny in Chicago was
brought together it would make a bar
10 times as big as the lute lamented
Jumbo.

Cotton ftlnde from Wood.
. Consul Mahin, of Reichenberg, quotes
nn account in a locul newspaper of a
process for making artificial cotton
from the wood of the fir tree. The
wood Is reduced to thin shavings, which
are pluced in a washing appuratus, ex-

posed to the influence of steam for ten
hours. They are then subjected to a
strong preparation of sodium lye, and
nre heated under great pressure for 30

hours. The wood is now changed to
pure cellulose, and to give this a greater
resisting power some custor oil, caffeine
and gelatin are added. The substance
is then put into an apparatus and made
Into threads. The article concludes:
"Artificial cotton can be produced so
cheaply that the genuine article can
hardly compete with It, and one cannot
suy that It is a sham, for it is com
posed, exactly as is tho natural cotton,
of pure cellulose."

Musical Well tn Texas.
Near Wiedermun's, Tex., is an aban-

doned well about 00 feet deep, and
overgrown with vegetation, which, a
correspondent of Topulnr Science says,
Is famous In the neighborhood for its
musical powers. In fine weather, par-
ticularly with a westerly wind, it gives
forth n sound like that of an Aeollun
harp, swelling uud dying away by
by turns. When a heavy northerly
wind Is blowing, the water rises within
a few feet of the top, and strange noises,
which some persons think resemble
mouns, Ibsuo from the old well. An at
tempt to fill up the well a few years ago
failed, apparently because of tho ex
istence of a subterranean cavity, which
swallowed up the dirt as fast us St was
dumped ia.

FIND OUT YOURSELF.

Why ssk a physician to find out whether
the

vour Kidneys nre uiscascu. i

umbler ami fill it with urine. II there is a bo
sediment after standing twenty-fou- r hours, In

vour kidneys are sick. If you have a desire

in iimii. nften. a iiain ill the back, or H

your unnc stums linen, you slioum at once

take Dr. David Kennedy's ravorite Kemetiy,

delay Is dangerous. There is nn question of

nbout its being the best and surest medicine

the world for any and nil diseases of the

Kidneys, Liver, liladder and the urinary

passages, Kncumatism, uyspcpsm "i wan.- -

pntion of the bowels. It quickly relieves

to hold urine, and the necessity of iv
getting up often during the night. It stops
that scalding pain wnen passing unnc um.
rnrrecis the bad effects of whiskey nnd beer.

li i. nlil hv all drtiL'tnsts at one Hollar a

bottle. You can have a trial hottle and
pamphlet of valvable medical advice sent
free by mail postpaid, by mentioning The t
Coi iimiiian. and sendini! your address to the
liw iiAVin KKNNKDY CORPORA
TION, Roundout, N. Y. The publishers of

this paper guarantee the genuineness oi mis
liberal otter.

Pennsylvania Ohantauqua.

Reduced Rate to Nit. Gretna via Penntyl.
vania Railroad.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,
to be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 4

to Ausust 10. 1800, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special ex
cursion tickets to Mt. dretna trom
New York. Washington, Baltimore,
Frederick, Md., Canandaigua, and in

termediate points,including all stations
on its line m the State ot Pennsylvania.

Tickets will be sold June 25 to
August 10, inclusive, and will be good

to return until August is, inclusive.

Oiil Dead on a Oouch- -

Tessie Hill, the 17 year-old daugh- -
' VI It'llter of Mr. antl Mrs. jonn run, 01

Standing Stone, a village about seven
miles from Towanda, was found dead
on a couch last Thursday afternoon.

The mother and father left her in
rharue of the house while they went

to a social. Foul play is suspected
and the Coroner was sent for.

The verdict of the Coroner s in

quest was that she came to her death
from poisoning, administered by the
hand of herself or persons unknown.
There are some sensational stories
circulated concering the girl.

TliS leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS 111 OHIO.
250,053 DIKED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nothing cr.11 lo moro lUinniRlizing tn I

yoiuiK or iniiiillo-nsui- l lacn limn tho i.its- - I

mm t,t thoo "11: tlitl7 loHfiW." 'I'hrv I

iirnilui'O ve:iknc;if, nervouanu!?, a feelins I

nt iliiiauct.andav.hoio tram ot ryuiiitiiuiH.
Thev unfit a limn for businuan. iiinrricil
lifo nnj racial haiipincps. Ho uiuttvr
iv net ir caufwI by uvil hr.bita in youth,
niiturul wcukncPii or se.u:il oxces.iM, our
Acvv iMutliud lrcataiont will positively
euro you.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
Homier, you nooj help. Karly ulu?o or

iHur cxcod.ic4 uiuy ntivo woukciicu you.
lixi'OHiue limy have dispn.n'il you. You
iro not info till i".irod. Our Now JUothoil
will euro you. You r aa no risk.

250,000 CURED
Young Man You nro pnlo, fneblo

anil hnifitarl; norrout), irrltnblo nnd ex-
citable. Yon becoiuo loreotful, morow,
nnd despondent; blotches and pimple.
unkuu eyed, wnnUled face, atoopinx

form and cinwncit counteuunce roveul
the blhjht of your existence.

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter how foriom your caso may

be, or how long you may hiivo had it, our
NEW MKT1I0U THEATMliNT will
cure It. The "wormy veins" return to
Ihoir normal condition und huuee the
rexunl organs rocelvo proper nourish-
ment. The nrfrnna beoouie vitalised, all
uunatural drains or lusre cease and
manly powers return. No temporary
benefit, nut a permanent cure astMired.
NO C'UKK, NO PAY. NO OPERA-
TION NKi'ESSAUY. NO DETEN-
TION FU0.M BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat nnd euro SYPHILIS.

OLKET, EMI.SSIONri, IMPOTENCY,
STUIC'flJKE. VARICOCELE, SEMI
NAL LOSSES, ULAUONH. AND KID-
NEY duoapen. CONSULTATION
FREE. HOOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to ee.ll, write
for a QUESTION BLANK fur HOME
TREAi.Jii.NT.

XRS.
Kennedys Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND. O.

lea water will chill the stomach, but H
will uutke you feel warmer.

HIRES
Rootbeer

will cool tbe blood and make you really
cool. It's tbe drink (or warm days.
TUK iUlkl.IH I. Illltlt) CO., PklUdatpkta, ftk

Mftktnuf HlMt. I'oitd.oMd Silk.
"Alrr JUtnu Apr - nM." St (IN,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

STATS OF CONKAU KRRAMBK, LiTS OK MADISON
TOWN8U1I', USCKAHSU.

Letters of administration, In the estate ot
Conrud Kreamur, late of Madison township,
Columbia count j, Pa., deceased, have been
irrmitMii hv the lii'irlsler ot Wills ot said county
to the uiiderslKiieib All persons having claims
or domands unuliiHt tbe estate of said docodnt
are reiiiiesled 10 make known the same to the
adinlnlalrator without delay. Those indebted
to the estate of said decedent are requested to
make prompt payment to the admlulHtrator.

ClIAKLKHU.UAHB.LltV,
Bloomsburgi I'a., June J, Wx Admr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vtrttio of a writ of Ur. Fa., Issued out of

Court of cotillion I'loas or coiuinum wn-ty- ,

Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, there will

exposed to public sale, at the Court llouse,
ltlnouiRbtirg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1899,

attwooVloeK In tho afternoon, the lollowlng

described real estate, to wit:
All that certain messuairn, tenement ana irai.i
land, lying and being In the Town or Blooms--

burir, county or columhla and State or renn- -

sylvanla, described In the recorded deed of con
veyanco as follows, to wit: Beginning mine
westward line of Magee avenue, now being
opened, one hundred twenty-si- x feet, north
wardly, from tho north line ot nxin street, ex

tended, and one hundred ninety rocc wesiwara- -

rrom the west lino of Leonard street, now

onennd. forty foot wide : thence along said Ma- -

fourteen feetnee avenue northwestwardly
thence southwestwardly, at right angles, to
Mairce avenue, seventy feet, to line of land or

MeKelvy Neal; thence by same parauci 10

Magee avenue, southeastwardly, fourteen foef,
hence northeastwardly, by other land ot James

Magee, sd, seventy feet, to the place or begin
nlng, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at we suir. 01

Anglo-Americ- an Savings Loan Association vs.

James Mairce. 8d. and M. B. Hitter, and to be

sold as the property ot James Magee, 2d, and
M. B. ltltter, with notice to terre tenant.

W. W. BLACK,
liKRRtmi, Atty. Bherirr,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EBTATI OF C1IARLKS WHITM1HS, I.ATB OF CEK- -

TKR TOWNBlIir, HKIMlli.
Vfttinn i horohr crivpn that letters or admin

1st rat ion on the estate ot Charles Whltmirei
late or centre townsiup,i:oiumoii w.,r..uB. .. .1 ,...Hiiui iLnra M Whit.'
m re. residing in sum townsiiiii, w wiiimi.ni- -

persons Indebted tosuld est ate are requested to
mi a nartnnnt. and t.hnftn tlAVlnlT ClntUlS Or de
mands will make known the same without do- -
lay to UEUKUIS 31. " mi .niun.

AUIUIUIOUBWli

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTT-AT-tA-- ',

Ifn. Kaf s Baildtng, Court Hoom AHey,

BLOOMSBURO, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOWTEY-AT-LA-

Post Oflica Building, lad floor,

BLOOMSBURO, PAt

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, n
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN O. FRISZS. JOHN O. HAmMAH

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., nrst door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd boat,

BLOOMSBURO, P.&.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

VV. A. EVERT,
Attornky-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omceover Alexander ft Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W..H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I

(Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
I
I riTAVVlCCA , 1 A.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

Iironlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. I).,

PIIVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main at.
70-i- v l!l.OOM5Hl'KO, FA.

i;NRV W. t HAMPUN.M.II SIKUt.un,
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National lip nk, Blowr
burg, Pa. II- - )t- -

SPECIAL ATTNT10! TO PIBIAHS CP rniLDMt

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMtEOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND BTJKQIO

orrics hours: Offloe A ltesldence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a, .,
1 to t and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMSBOTO,

DR. ANDREW GRAVDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGION,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.'

Oftlee and residence N. K. Cor. Fourth aatf
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlee and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

orrici hocbi: 4 1 to a p. m.
ITr to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUu

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottes

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOM SBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mark

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior

and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAD?,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wk
artificial teetn are inserted.

fsTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main streets, op
posite Town Hall.
Office tours 8:30 to 18 a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Compu

es In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SURrHTS

CAPITAL. A8SIT8. OVKU AM.
Franklin of Tblla.. 4oo,noo $.s,iwi,ft8Sl fi,ooo,50
Penn'a. 1'lilla 400,000 3,8x'5,lhO 1,41 ft,iQueen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8,5S8,IB l,fKl,
West Chester, N. Y. 800,0( 0 1,758,807 428,7
N. America, Pblla. 8,000,000 W,730,b6 2,84,71

Office First Nafl Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stratjta,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as goodCompm.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.IUa
ing, Pa j German American Ins, Co., Mm
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Ywh
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seaaoMa'
by age and fire tested, and have never yni
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tfcali
assets are all invested in solid securities, aa4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted u4
Said as soon as determined, by Chriatlaa F,

Special Agent and Adjuster, B1oosbi
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoald
patronize the agency where losses, if ,
are seuica ana paia py one 01 ineir
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLnrge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cost
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court Housey

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bai,
rooms hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences


